MG CAR CLUB SUNSHINE COAST INC
Affiliated with MG CAR CLUB LTD, ABINGDON, UK
President: Stuart Smith
0467 593 078
Email:
president@mgccsunshinecoast.com

Secretary: Anne McArthur
0419 128 033
Email:

Club
Address:
PO Box 683
Buderim
QLD 4556

secretary@mgccsunshinecoast.com

Membership Application
Name (please print clearly).…………………………………………………………………………
Partners Name……………………………………………………………………………………….
Address……………………………………………………………………………….………………
Town / Suburb ……………………………………………………Post Code………………….….
Phone……………………………………………………Mobile………………………..……………
Email……………………………………..……………………………………………….……………
Model of Car …………………………...Year……………………….Reg. No……………………..
If you do not wish your details being published in the members directory please tick
I, the undersigned, apply for membership of the MG CAR CLUB SUNSHINE COAST INC. I agree to abide by
the rules of the club and I confirm that any vehicles used on club runs and events have current registration
and insurance that includes at least Third Party Property cover. This membership application is subject to
acceptance by the Executive Committee.
Signed ………………………………………………………………………..Date ……………………………

$90.00 New Membership, thereafter there will be a $65.00 Annual Renewal Fee
Please make cheques payable to MG CAR CLUB SUNSHINE COAST
Direct Bank details (please use your surname as reference)
A/C Name: MG Car Club Sunshine Coast
BOQ BSB: 124 001
A/C No: 10280000 (Please note that 1028 is followed by 4 Zeros )
Help us to help you enjoy your membership!

Tell us why you are joining?

………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………
...………………………………………………………………………………………

REGALIA ORDER FORM

Now as a proud member of the MG Car Club Sunshine Coast you will probably
want to join the rest of Team Blue and “get with the club”
You will have seen the website and checked out the runs but have you explored
further? If you go to the For Sale page at http://www.mgccsunshinecoast.com/for‐sale/ you
will find a range of Club Polos and Fleeces as well as the essential Club Cap and
Clip
Several items are in stock and some need to be ordered. To make life easy just fill
in the form below and email it ( or just send an email ) to our Regalia Officer at
gvhoneywell@bigpond.com and he will organise delivery of your items, probably
at the next possible run or Noggin

Item
Mens Polo Shirt
Ladies Polo Shirt
Mens Badged Fleece
Ladies Badged Fleece
Badged Cap
Cap Clip
Radiator Badge

Size (Circle)
S/M/L/XL/2XL
10/12/14/16/18
M/L/XL
12/14/16/18
One size fits all!
Saves stopping
With bolts

Happy and safe motoring
MG Car Club Sunshine Coast

Price
$35
$35
$45
$45
$20
$7
$25

Quantity
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Mens Polo Shirt
Ladies Polo Shirt
Mens Badged Fleece
Ladies Badged Fleece
Badged Cap
Cap Clip
Radiator Badge
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12/14/16/18
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With bolts

Happy and safe motoring
MG Car Club Sunshine Coast
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$35
$45
$45
$20
$7
$25

Quantity

